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.*,IESLEYAN MJSSJONARY NOTJOES,
MAY'lST, 1869.

FRoNi the three Foreign Districts wvi1 be found 1eýters from the
brethren blboring there, wvhieh wvill be read by the generous suippor-ters
of the Society with devout gratitude, and tend to increase their confi-
dence ixi that Word, whlxih, accornpanied by the Spirit's power, traxîs-
fornis, elevates, anmi maketx the ie-art glad. Mr. ])errick's opening of
the New Mission to Carriboo,-M\r. Russ' visit to the Nanaimo Tui-

-inMr. E. R. Yoiung's description of the hxappy death of an Jndian
at Norway flouse, and lus wixxter visit to Nelson River, -c., vill be
fouind worthy of au attentive peruisal.

BRITISIl1 COLUMBIA DISTRICT.

Leiterfro3n the REv'. Tiios. DERRIcK, d«tcd Bai-kerville, U«x'iboo, Dec. 24th, 1868.

JOURNEY PROM YALE TO CAnTnuO.
It is M.\onday mornixxg, 7 o'clockz.

Fort Yale, a wvonderous oblong bowl
in the " everlasting hill ;"saicl bowl
lilIcd at the bottoxa, witlx the ruisliar
F raser-apparently wvithout inilet oi
outtlct--as thougli it had burst froin
the iwaters that are "1uxîder the earth, "
and as sudd(enly wvent dowvn to its
xnouxtain-covered ocean. You ivon-
dered ivlien iii Yale hov you got there,
and stili xnore hoiv and where you are
to get out again. "£lie moluntains
have shut hixn in." But we are to get
out, and it is starting tiine. A glance
at our outfit says, "lthere's artiestw~orl,
ahead." Six noble horses, clothedw~ithi
massive harness ; and suceli a, carniage!
A moment of pause, and a, look at thoe
mouutaixi tops of Yale, with. peaks of
snow that has nover left thcm, axnd ive
are awvay, and not for a few miles, but
for hundrcds. And who shiail describe
the scenory of this first day, as ive
%vina our ivay around, and over, anxd Up.
wards, amidst the mouxîtains of this
ivonderous country, and along this still
more 'wonderous road! Surely the
energy, skill, and money that coula
open up thia road for huindreds of
miles, shail not "cave in." And here
we are at the beautiful Suspension
Bridge across.the Fraser, and again at
the Cascades, IHill's .Bar, Boston Bar
-famed for its gold fields ; anci now
cornes the exciting sconery from gidily
hoights, wlbere "11mountains are on

mountains lmrlcd. " Vie lolk, or try
to look, perchced xnidwiay, as ive are be-
tween. the inountaili peak aud. the
fearful chasins, as ive are dashing on,
axxd on,-axd to, travel, this road once,
is noever to forget china Bluffl Big
Canon, or Jackass Mountain, -%e now
close the dlay at Lytton. Aivay againi
wvith early morning and the scenery
stili more trlix.It is onlly nowv
that wve f ully realise our real altitude-
nîountains are stili over us, and the
iightlty Fraser looking like a silver

ribbon playing lxx the gentie -%vina,
awvay, aiway beloiv. And just nowv the
words of a gentleman to me in San
Francisco, are fully feit "You will
find,"' said lie, " the scenery of British
Columnbia pazifully grand." It is even
so. \Ve rush betwecni rocks and across
chasins, with corderoy bridges conneet-
ing peak with peak-then iii a moment
wMir around ilxoxpson Bluff ; aid
tixere beloiv ie Thompson River, bine
axxd beautiful-and. xvhat a contrast to,
the boilixx soap.suds of the white
Fraser! Froashere, as ive cross the
Thompson, we have a fino valley ho-
tween the mountains on Cashe Crcck, or
Bonaparte . Vie feed ourselves and
change our horses on the banks of this
river.

SINOULAR XISTAXE, AND ITS rL&USÂŽT
TiERtMINATION.

And now for an o isode in the life ofý
a Missionary. 1 di( here hat 1had
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often donc before-ran ahieati for the
sake of hicalth and circulation of the
blood. But hore the road forks, the
most direct lcadiing to Big Beiid, andi
net seeing the other road 1 -%eiît on
towards BJig J3el for somne distance ;
meanwhile the stage camne up anîd
turneti off for Oariboo, anti 1 was left
behinti. So it proved i ot only a beiid
but a break iniiny journoy. 1 hati te
wait at Bonaparte for the inext stage,
which, owing to fogs, &cdid ixot corne
up for two, wccks; but a gooti God
orders or controls al such things.I
was kiindly, most kindly trcated, andi
o.n Sunday preacheti iii the liotel to a
rnost attentive congregatioxi, anit they
gave me a collection of $15 ; anti I
shall neyer forget the emotion witlî
%vhich a strong mani carne up to me anîd
saiti, "Thli kyoui,sir; titisis thie irst
sermon ever preacliet here. 1 have not
hocarti a sermon before for fivo years."
May the seed sowni by the -way-side bc
blessed of the Lord! Ilere the news of
the burning- of Barlierville, Cariboo,
reaohed me ,by telegrarn. Tihis delay
gave me an opportuînty of preaclîing at
Bonaparte Juîîctioîî andt Quesnel
Mouti, andi of forming mnany acquaint-
ances by the way.

'%VELCO'ýIE REcEPTION-cOINDENcIDMENT
0F LÂBoUR-F.nEÇTION 0F VIIUICII
AN» PARSONAGE-AN> PROGRESS.

I arn now in J3arkerville, wbvere I ar-
rived on the '$thî of October-Brothers
Sparrow andi Holt meeting me. They
had secureti me a bcd iii Riclifielti, a
mile furtiier up the creek froni Barlier-
ville, but alnxost-like a continuation of
it. We next visiteti the ruins of Bar-
kerville, andi 1 was introduceti to many
friends of Mýethiodisin. The next Satur-
day, in concert -%vith these beloved,
brcthren, it was aMred to put up a
lieuse for God. I înquired about our
Churcli built under the direction of
Drs. Evans andi Taylor, ini 1863, if it
wvas fit to preacli ini; but found that it
hadl so entireiy disappeareti, that we
coulti scarcely mnark the spot wlîore it
stood. When. partly wreceti soîne
Citinamen. took possession of it. Next
the roof feul in, thus disiodgiîîg the
Celestials ; anti then those wlîo -%vaiteti
fuel anti lumber lielpeti themseives, tilI
flot a. vestige of the Churcli remaineti.

This wvas a dark state of things. The
peopie's Nvorksliop iii the street, and
one grand strîîggle to get bouses for
shielter before wîiinter. tinber selling
at $9125 Iper 1000 feet. But our ivlîole-
souleti friends set to work, andi the
third day aftcr nîy arrivai (October 10)
a subscription list was openied, andi il- a
few minutes $250 were subscribed.
The uext day I preached. in the upper
end cf Barkerville, iii what is called
China Town. The place cf the first
sermoni was a sheli cf a building, in
course of fitting uip for a cow stable.
It was without wvindows or doors; but
wve mnust be-ixi.i Blankets tock the
pliace cf wvindows and doors, and the
Itouse Nvas wcll filledl witli an, earnost
congregation ; andtihere for three Sab-
batlîs Nwe wcrshipped Gcd. Iii the
nîeani tinue our clînrch progresses. On
the third Sabbath the stails were up In
the stable anti the congregation filled
the stails; the next day seven ccws.,
the saicreti iumber, came in. 1 thoughit
cf J3etlilelieim axîd the stable, and
tlîankcd. Gcd, for the saicred spot hati
been full at ecd service. On the
fourtlî Sabbatli wo occupied. the shel
cf our xiew clinrel witbout battens, or
,vindows, or door, but drapcry hnumg
up) iii stcad, and here we have con-
tinuieti to worship, but neot with the
buiildlingt iii the saine state. Every
,week showeti progress ; and at.the end
cf eihlît weeks fromi the openling ser-
vice it uvas finishied, uvit t fei exception
cf a, few internai fixings. Vie liave
aise huiit a parsoiiaye at the bacl. cf
the Church, facing the *aut. Thle
Churcli fronts on anethier street. 11y
roms, indeeti, are under the rear cf
thie Churcli, 'but above groiind, anti
they have gooti ventilationi. The
Cîxurcli is 30 x 20, -%itli 14 feut ceililig
of dressed pine lumber, anti battoncd,
anti bas a double lloor. Lt las six
windlows, a good set cf dressed piue
seats, witli coînfortable backs, a gootI
stove and pipes cf ilussian iron, a.
raiseti communion anti platforni, car-

petedèI, andi furnishcd with a respectable
tabl anti chair ; four lamps, a candle-
stick, anti a set of communiion vessais.

'flic ininistor's lieuse lias threo roins,
viz., bed-room, sitting-rooxn, anti kitcb-
on. Furniture: tlirco pino tables, two
chairs, an excellent lounge, a pine bed-
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stead, with gooti bed anti bedding, a
conifortable stove, and convenient book-
shielves. The roomi ocetipied as a bed-
roomn and study, lias a, new carpeét,-
worth S$20,-the gif t of a kind lady,
Mrs. Meacham. On the sittig-rooin
floor are, tive dressed i seop skins, also
the gift of a frienti. These roonis have
double floors anti are weil cottoncd anti
papereti, and t should have said that
the Ohiurcli is lincti inside witli tongteti
anti groovedl luxuber to the windows,
andi ahove tlîem cottoneti anti papereti
to the ceiling.

Our site (wOll chosen> is the gift of
the governient thirough tise rosident
stipendiary inagistrate, Mr. Brew.
The cost of church. anti rcoins, with fur-
iiitture, is about $1800, towvards whicli
wve have raiseti $1400, leaving $400 to
lie provitieti for, of which we are noôt
fearf ni. We now thank Goti and
take courage. A class of ton mieiers
is gathereti; Mr. Monro is leader, anti
Mr. Hoit reeording and church-.stewaird,
and also arehitect, %vithout pay.

Anti now my dear brother, you will
lie glati to know how 1 amn to be sup.
por/ed, and so shahl 1, more on accounit
(if the Missionary Society then rny own.
Ant i i.ow for a fewv sober Nvords on this
liead. At the fn-st meeting of the
clhss f institudeti weekiy payments, anti
four- dollars came in at once. bore we
shali have a steady source of revenue.
1 shalh aiso take regular quarterly col-
lections for the circuit funds. The
collections at the close of each sermon
go towards the debt; anti knowing your
knoivledge of Methodisni, I neeti not
argue that this is their fair anti proper
application tili the debt is paiti.
Ilitherto the trust lias neet thens
ail, anti we wish to, finish the debt as
soon as possible. lI eight Sabbath's9,
these free-wili offerings sumi up to
$243.87 ; but thse people have given,
with the undemstandling that the col.
lections shoulti go towards the chumeh
tiebt. The stewards dIo not expeot this
higli average to continue, but they do
expect the collections to continue, and,
shoulti they fall off they will stil
another yeux afford considemable aid, to-
wards the minister's allowance.

My WORIC.

Our regular mnies of grace are:.-
Preaching every Sabbath morning anti

evening. The class mneets at tise close
of the morning service ; anti welhave a,
prayer-nieeting every Thiureday even-
ing. 1 have %egun to look at other
Cmceks. 1 preachied at Mosquito Cmeek
last Sabbath afternoon, anti arn to
preacis there again a fortnight fromthat
turne. D>istance, sevon miles ; mode of
conveyance, dogsleigh-the eheapest
anti safest avai able. WeV have Our
maontbiy communion; anti on the first
Sabbath in the year wve hope ta, " renewv
the covenant. " To-morrowv, being
Chiristinas-da-y, I preacli at 1 I a. m. ;
anti tIse \Vlsh frientis holti a meeting,
iii their own tongue, in the afternoon.
A week froin to.iiht wev expeet to holti
theiirst "wNatchi-nxghit" servicein Cari.
boo. 'limeiwe inteuti to 1-keep our
rides, and miot to mienti themi;» anti

'raise up our Methodist usages anti pri-
'ilegcs to the got of Our souls anti
the glory of Goti

Ant i ov, my very dear brother, 1
thank, my God anti bless bis naine, for
Ilis siniie anti Iis aid hitherto ;-for
gooti health, anti a desire, to work for
Goti-for a gooti bouse to live in--for
kinti brethrcn in churchi-fellowship-
antifor thse gooti wishes of tisose *'ho
profess isot religion. We bave uso op-
p)osition. Everywhere 1 arn receiveti
with kinduiess.

1 aiea bunsbly desiro to thank Clod for
good congregations. More than once
the churcli lias been so full that -%ve
have hati to borrowv extra seats. It is
straxige to look at a congregation, ai.
most exclusively of mon, anti compara-
tiveiy younig. Som-e traineti for the
baranti sonie for medicine; ail grades
of intellect ;-but, as a general mile,
kinti-heurteti, manly, anti extmemely
fond of reatiing.

I have founti the brethmen hearty in
tbeir co.operation. Bmo. Sparrow bas
gone to bis fasnily, in Victoria. Godl
bless him! 1 dure not say ail 1 feel
about him :-hov lie gave anti how ho
womked. Ini Bro. boit 1 have a noble
steward anti sup)port, in word anti deed.
lie is brother.in-law to the Messrs.
Gibbs anti Goodemhaxn, Esqs., of Osh-
awaand Strcetsville; I. Gardiner, Esq.,
of Chinguacousy; anti tise 1ev. W. S.
Blackstock. His namne anti associations
are a guarantee that we intenti to serve
Codi by serving Methodisin.

[Hay 1,
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Promn the REv. A. Bntow1,N., datedl New JVesemi»ster, Jait. 131h, 1869.
WVe we%,re cheered mnucli by thearrivai

so verýy opportunely of a ininistcr for
the Mines. If Bro. Derrick continues
as hie lias lieguni, lie -%vill prove hioseif
eminently fitted for the unique position
so honorably assigned hiru. A distin-
guishing trait iii lu's cliaracter is a right
grasp of lis work and lis relatîin to
ît. Not a word of childieli squcainish-
ness as to sacrifices, &c., eseaped him,
but lie evidently thouglit the dhurci
had placed lionor upon hirn in sending
him to one of the higli places at its dis-
posaI. And lie was right. There are
sacrifices in the mission field, but thc
man Nvwho is always talking about thcm
is flot always the most rea(ly to en-
dure them. My Circuit extends, tînt
is, thc circuit I try to work, 50 miles
iii one direction, and 72 in anothier.
I have four regular appointaxents ont of
the towvn, and with no local preacher to,
assist mie in the s1upply of the saine
find it difficuit, and in some senses un-
satisfactory work. But God is bless-
ing us ; tic liretiren in town cheerfully
do ivhat tliey can, and througliout tie
wliole extent of the circuit, I find
something to cheer and encouràge us.
At our înost distant appointinent, a
rare case of conversion lias occurred.
An old nian of 8ingular natural ability,
but sunk to sueli a deptlî iii tie
" horrible pit " as to secin to, eoim.i.
sinners almost unfathomable, was
readhied by the band of sovecreigun mercy,
and( alinost miracnlously delivered.
He at once everywhere and to every-
body became a preacher of righiteoins-
nes; and a wonder of grace hiniself,
lie does good as mudli by the evident
personal change in bis life, as by lis
fervent and peaceful conversation.
Glad was I to hear that lie read one of
WVesley's sermnons to bis neighbonrs
on w'atch-night, and otherwise con-
duced totheir godly edification.

Last niglit we lied at our prayer-
meeting a young man from sonie sixteen
miles down the river-(as the other is
fort ymiles up)-secking inercy; and
the hope is engenderec in the hearta of

God'ls people that lie -vill be the firet.
fruits of thc se tîcinent iii which hie
lives- his neiglibours heing ultiniately
a people saved of the Lord. At an
inlet soine nine or ten miles froin here,
Nve have good congregations, kind at-
tention, aud liberalr support ; but the
influences wvhich attacli themnselves to
Salv-xuilIs on this Coast, are peculierly
and painfully tryiug. I have reccived

ev'ery counteliance and kindniess froni
the proprietors, and respectful attend.
ance froni tiec mcxi; but perhaps Nvas
the Ondarene miracle repeated, Gada-
rexie hospitality (?) mnight folloNv in its
iwake. Let the miracle be w'roualt, 0
God ! for thy sake we can enidu"re as
well as rejoice. We have been visited
in the past with much favour fromn on
higih in our town services. R1eviving
intlunces are now descending out of
heaven, and the inost perfect unanimity
and holiest concord exist among us ail.
The confidence placed in me, the pray-
ers ofl'ered for me, the kindly feelings
shown me since miy coming among this
tried, yet faithful people, encourage nie
to labour, knowing that it siall not be
in vain in the Lord.

Our quarterly receipts, ending in
Noveniber, ivere the best of the year,
and Nve hope to fully rendh our esti-
inatcd ixîcomie. Our Missioràary M1%eet-
ing resulted iii $150 financially. Lest
year it wvas over $200, but a $100 suh-
seriber, Brother Thomas Cunninghamu,
lins left for Nanajinio, so that virtually
we are in excees of the year peeig
Our Sabbati sehool anniversary ivas a
success, and notiwithstanding tie ex-
odus of fainilies the- school lias slightly
increased in uners. Tlius we re-
joice, but rejoice -with trembhix'g. Vic-
toria is ilow thc capitol, wvith of course
its eorresponding advantages. This
town is, for years to couic, prevented

fro grwth ; and if experience bce any
guide, it may* deçhine rather than adl-
vance. In view of aIl this, our mer-
cies greatly abounid, aiid '-vo can confi-
dently commit tic futu~re to tic God
of our past.

Prom the ]lxv. A. B. :Russ, dated Victoria, Dec. 11th, 1868.
I arm thankful to tie God of aIl gace yet -%veak front *the cffects of the fever,

for restoring my health, thougi f ara but have &good hope of roon enjoying,
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under Ood, even better bealth thanl
wlieî 1 left Canada. 1 ai also th)aik--
fui for the meodiumn of the peil; but, oh!
I wishi I had oi hloux- witl youl boili,
fau-0 to face, thait I niglit conîinîuîîieate
with Yeu froo]y alla at lengtx iii relation
to our chureh andi work iii this counîtry.
Be asstired of one thuing, I hiave no coin-
plinits to inake cithxer as to îny 11p-poiîîtinet,-for that I accplted as froni
Goîl, thinugli a îî:ysterious alla dark
hour, hîunîanily s caking, lingi over uis
for thse space of soîne two wek's after
otîr arrivai, yet Nve believe the daiy is
dawîîviimîg, and thiat songs of triumnph are
awaiting uis ini the future of our labours
liere,-or of the churchi, as 1 find it.
But I dIo thîank God that we have a bc-
giniiing, alld that chuiches are estab-
lished. Permit nie to say, noe Weslcyani
minister can looks upon our chînrel pie-
luises iii Victoria, andi consider the la-
bours of Dr. Evans, NvIiehi lie did with
bis own hiands, under the circuin-
stances, alla not feel it consistent to
style lim, as St. Paul did lychieus,
"lA beloved brother, and a faitliful.
minister and fcllow-servant irn the
Lord. "

The position of an IlEastern, " as we
are called here in this colony, is one of
oppreissive isolation?, and Nvlhere oîîe's
sp1irit seemns to ]lave beca se suddenly
left alone-alouie -with its joys and sor-
rows, for lie «wiih feel both. Thse mia-
istry. niay be /îeavy in Canada; but it
coîîccntrates and intensifies itself hiere,
whvlere elle fecis thse sinaluess and Seat-
tereilness of the churcli, 'whilc con-
frontcd with se many adverse forces.
Vet vefeel iitenled as we colifidenitly
pray for the "1froc course " of the wvord,
because the governrnent is on the
shouldl ers of 1-in. w~ho is ini our xnidst,
and "nxmighity to Save. "

Ouur iveakness and want of resources,
and institutions to educate our youtlî,
anil minister to the scattered but in-
creasiîîg population of the colony, both

native and foreign, are at the very
fouifdation of oui' feit ciarra.ssients.
Uîîless you i)rovitic-aiiti the sooner the
botter, for it wvil1 ]lave to be dlonc-an
Institutioni of learning, wiith a MU. A. at
its head, Our churcli, by the force of
cireunistaiices, w~ill bc rilled of lier youtls
cery year. The Churches of Rone
and of Eingland have their colleges
plaiited and op)eratiing grcatly to our
disadvantage. Tie pover aid eleinents
of a f il college, Sudi as is doianded
licre, are iii the purses of Caniadian
iieltho(hists, aîîd, perbaps . could not be
consecrated to a better objeet alla One
more urgent than that above-narned.
WVitlioilt this seat of icarniiîg, it %viI1 be
impossible to raise up au. etlucated min-
istry and mexnbership bore ; aud we
mnust have a native iiniistry raised tip
here also, or else involve yourM.Aýissionary
$;ociety in great and inereasing outlays.
Those chlurches aie not leadling souls to
Il ehiold the Lamnb of God," but to be-
houd churcli absurdities, rationalismi,
&c. The llishop of the Cathiolic Chiurch,
expeetingc' to Sec this colony growt and
enla-ge, is takiing Steps to biid a Cathe-
dral at a eost of not less than 850,00O.
Bishop Huill, of the Eîîglish Church,
lias just conifleteil a large building near
the froxi Church, for juvenihe purposes.
ihus you have an intimnationi of their
hopos of thmis country.

Your apî)oitmnexit to Cariboo is re-
garded. as the redoniption of your cha-
racter as a chxurcx,- because our people
liere geuerally have tlhoughit oui- Confer-
once remiss iii not seîîding a 1;1i.sionary
long ago. So nuaay of our faîihiii have
husbands and sons ini Cariboo, and
otlier izîterests, thàat when they saw a
Missionary ou bis wvay to Cariboo, they
expressed reat joy,! and gaethîaukls te
God. I ully beliv that you were
directed iii the appointinent of a Mis-
sionlary to that field, alid from. ail ao-
couiîts you have mnade a good. selection
as to the mn.

SASKATGH-EWAN DISTRICT.
Letter fr-o> Me REV. PETERf CAMFTBELL, dated Victoria, SasXatclieivan,

Septe»iber 151h, 186S.
Tlîeîe is no regu-plar connection ho- Conxpany's servants travelling from

twecn here and lied 'River until the post te post; 1 shahl, tlierefore, write
winter packoet cornes, except by tIse ta vexture-not knowiiig whether this
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-%vill reach you or net. We arrived at
Victoria Iast Friday. 0ur four months'
jeurney on tIre plains, thoughi tedious,
was markied by unnumbcred mercies.
A kiîrd Providence graciously protccted
both man and beast ; and at tiies our
deliverances were se manifcst, that al
feit the Lord te be our defence. Once,
whcn in the vieinity of the lRed River
Settiemient, a fearful tornado passed
over our encaxnpnîent, dcstroying life
anad property. Twice tire lightning
proved fatal te parties ini the neiffhbour-
hood wvhere -%e liad pitchcd our tents.
Rivers have been cross(d, and hundreds
of miles of uninhabited plains traverse(l;
but ini thre inidst of al our lonelincss
arid helplessness, the Lord was our pro.
tector.

A Canadian cannot withhold bis as-
tonishmcnt that a country se %vell cal-
eulated for agriculturai developnicnt
should, under thre banner of eîrtcrpri-
sing I3ritaixi, continue a -%vild waste.
At Ried River, tirougli thre grasshopper
liad bec» very destructive, and ihe
mode of farming, most primitive, yet
both soil and cinnate promise a great
future. We met parties froni thre 1>rcs
byterian Mission, loca Led near Fort
ýCarlton, carrig aples of wvheat to
Red River, asgoathe best produced
in the New Dominion. At Victoria,
thre crops are excellent. Brother
MeDongail Lad one acre of wheat mucir
better than any 1 have seen ini Canada.
Now that these western adventurcrs
will have plenty of secd, ive anay ex-
peet more of thre staff of li1e. 0ur
'Canadian friends have been most
favourably iinpressed -with thre ap.
pearance of thre Saskatchewvan. ]?lenty
of roomn eut here for tire thousaiîds of
young Canadians wlro find it difficuit
te procure a home in thç fathcrland. As
a missionary, 1 have bec» errcouragced
by what I have 'witnessed aniengst the
inhabitants of this country. Great
,was thre cbntrast betwccn Bro. Me-
Deug...l's two Crce boys, and thre wild
savages we frequcntly met with on thre
plains. At lied River, we sav the
fruits of missionary effort at ]NerwaY
lieuse, and ini thre Saskatchewan.
Parties wire had been brought te <ied
at tirese distant points, and whose
business had brought tlrem into, thre
settlement, prcseritcd a striking con-

trast with thre unchristianizcd natives.
Last Sabbatir, I hiad tihe priviiege of
preaching to an interesting congrega.
tionin thre Mfissien Ciurcir at Victoria.
Bre. J. Meflougaîl interpreted. 1 feit I
wvas amengst my own people ; thre seng
of praise, iirst ini Englisir andl then in
CJre; tire convertcd -white manr sitting
side by side with his brother ef the
plains ; thre hearty " Amen," wvith thre
tear that trickled cloivn many a su»-.
burnt cireek ; aud thre cordial ivelceme
given te the strangers-ail demenstrated
tirat thre religion of Jesus bears thre
saine fruit ri evcry land. I am,
(D. V.,) te pass thre winter at Fort
E dmonton, wvirr, tirrougfi'tire kirdness
of Govenor Me-ITaivisi, accommodation
will be rvic fer the missienary.
Bro. JohnreDugail, is anxious te
carry eut tire benevoient desigxîs of thre
Seciety, as regards tire lllackfeet.
Hie will visit thcm, if possible, at the
IMeluntain Fort this faîl. As aur Inclin
Miissionary, ho is a power, being per-
feetiy acquainted witlr tire language
and habiits of many tribes ; and havin g
an acquaintance witlr somne of tire
Blackfeet chiefs, I expeet, te hear of
grceat thisgs from him. NMay the Lord
continue te signally ewn his efforts te
evangelize the wauderers of these
miglrty plains ! ]?ray fer us my dear
brother. What we want is a -icher
baptism of the H-oly Girost. "dreat
efforts have been made by yeur Mis-
siona-ries in tis far off land, brît greater
is thre werk tîrat remains te be donc.
Tribes unreclaimed, baptizcdl Christiaris
living witheut God, multitudes of
poer ciidren growing up in thre grosscst
ignorance, and the foundatiens of a
Christian church te be permaarentiy
laid inr a counîtry whcre millions of a
deurinant race -%ill yet make tireir
bernes Myprayer is, "Lord lrelp us."*
From ]lro. Steinhaur's mission, 1 have
heard very faveurable reports. A
convertcd young.Canadian, who camne
eut witlr us, 13 going te teacir tIoir
sehool tis winter. It must bc gratify-
ing te the eIder friends of the cause,
te knew that Canlaian natives,
Cirristianized throAgh their instrumen-
tality, arc now successfully proaciring
tire gospel in the far nerth-west.

\Ve have receivcd marked kindncss
from the officers of the Hou. Il. B. C.
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Letter fromn the Rev. Peter 0'arpbel. My1

1Mr. Hardisty, the gentlemnix in charge
of this district, takes a dcep intercst
in the mnissionx cause. The gentleman
in chaýrge of the Company's interests
here is a converted mani, and excrts a
very beneficial influence. At Fort Ed-
mouton, next Sabbath, 1 hope to mecet
the principal men of this district. But
tivice a ycar they corne in froni their
distant posts, aud then expect to meet
your inissionaries.

To nmen Nwho spendl nine-tentlis of
thieir tirne ini -vilds and solitude, these
seasons of social and religions inter-
course are doubly appreciated.

We have niany Nvants, and as far as
niy limited opportunity for observation
gocs, I would p lace first on tlic list,
the wvant of ce urch accommodation.
Here we have a snug ltttle churcli
bujît by local effor~t, but the iii-
habitants of the place more thian

coxnfortably f111 it; and wha.t must it he
wblen hunldrcds of Crees are in irorn
the plains. At Bro. Stcinhaur's, an
effort lins been mnade to build a larger
churcli; and the bell, the gift of John
Macdonald, Esq., and sonie of the glas
sent by James Ferrier, Jun.L,'Esq., were
handcd over by I3ro. McDougall, and
graciously rcceived by the chief and
his people. At Woodville, Bro. 'i%Ic.
Pougal[ is makinig an effort to build
a churcli for the woî'thy Stoneys; ;and
your missionary will do his les9t to
ereet a house of prayer at Fort Ed-
menton. Ille papists are alive to the
importance of churdli building. It is
really surprising to ivitness their efforts
in this country. Priests and mns are
located at almost every important
point. May antichrist Jall before the
power of Christ.

Franz ile saine, clated Edmionton Flotise, January 8th, 1869.

H.3re we have much to, encourage us.
I bave been treateci very kindly by the
gentleman ini charge, and niso by the
subordunates, and good attention is
given to the preaching of the word.
l'bc Sahbath services are wvell attended.
Since we carne lucre -%e have had pub-
lic prayers every evcning in ouir owvn
bouse; niost of the people attend re-
gularly. We have also an interestin;,
l3ible-class every Sabbatu aftei-ioonl.
In the fa.ll, rny hrother.-in-law%, M-Nr.
A. 1. Snyder, conirnccd a day.scliool ;
aind to meet the u'nsof the men, we
found it neeessary to have an eveinig-
school also. AIl our efforts thus far
have heen successful.

Edmonton is he'lutiful1y located.
The plot we have selectcd for our mis-
sion is quite nlear enough to accoxnmodate
thc people of the Fort, and commiands
amagnlificent view of the river and ad-

lacent country. We have been moving
in dhurch inatters, and lately addcd to
the old subseription $150.. Our great-
est difflculty is thc procuring of wvork-
men. Ini the nuidst.of these difficulties
1 arn often deeply irnprcssed wvith this
thought, tînt we are but pionieers.
This country must yet becorne densely
populated. The clirnate is salubrions.
Up to this date we have had no snow.

Cattle are running at large on the
plains. There is evidently a great
nlnuudlance of minerals,-the land is
excellent,-in faut, we have ail those
properties wvhidh go to constitute a
great country.

At present we witness aboundiný sin
of every kind, a ]awless state of soexety,
and miy conviction is, that lîad it
not been for the Gospel influence
exerted in the past, we shiould ere this
have witressed troublesonie tinies.
Thc present state of things cannot last
long. The Canadian governrnent mnust
cither takc hold of this, country, or vie
shall drift into the hands of the Ameni-
canas The upper Missouri is filling
up ; Fort Benton is becoxning a large
town ; 17 steamiers arrived at thnt
point during laut sumnier. Arnericani
miners are comnxg ini to Fiort Edmontont
wvith their wvaggens. A new and rich

velId fleld lias been found ini British
(ootanie, and thousards of mcon are

rushing into, the newy diggings. i3ro.
MoPouaall lias just inforned mue that
1 wiîî ave to accornpany him ini a
visit to these mines next spring. Pray '

for us : we want to do aIl that vie cau
for the pcrishing souls of men.

lI Octoher 1 visited Woodville, and
attendcd IBro John McPougal's quax-
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terly meeting. Would that the friexids
of the Society could have witnesscd
Wliat I there saw and hoard ! Ilere,
almost under the shadow of the llocky
Motintains, I found a spiritually-minded
pcol)le. Our love-feast wa,- one of the
old type. Truly the Christian Chiurch
will iîcver regret its efforts in behaîf o?
the poor Stoney. Woodville appears
to be wvell adapted for an hIdian. Mis-
sion ; it is located on the shore of a
heautifuil lake, the soil is excellent,
timiber abundant, and fisli arc plentifuil.
Our young brother lias liad many pri-
vations to endure in esta-bl.isliùg this
mission; the precious seed bias been
sown in tears and solitude, but the
lîarvest timue is coming. Brother
McIDougall has peculiar adaptation for
otur Indian work,-perectly at home in
their language, and tlioroughly ac-
quainted with their habits. H e loves
tleIendian, and commands their re-

speet. May the Lord less our young
brother! 1 have been once to visit
Bro. MePougall at Victoria, spent a
Sabbatli among lis people,-attended
their Sabbath-sdhool, and also visitcd
t'he day-school, and assisted at a toni-
perance meeting. Victoria lias many
advantages, and bids fair to beconie a
large Protestant settlement. Brother
Steinhaur I have not been able to visit,
out from that mission I have heard
very encouraging, intelligence. Their
niission-school rnumbers about iifty.
Tlie Crees arc decidedly the best off of
any baud in this country. 1 am, under
an engagement to visit the Jiocky
Mountain Fort in February; it will be
rny first trip with a dog train. I find
that our .bretliren in this couatry sleep
out ail seasons without either house or
touts. I have had a small taste of this
sort of life, but expeet before I write
you again to be fully initiatcd.

From the REv. JOHRN McDouGOALL, dàted Woodville Missiûn, Rocky dXountabz8,
January, 1869.

The Mountain Stoneys send their
hearty thanks to the good people of
Canada, for sending them the blessed
Gospel-the great liglit. By many a
camp.fire they talk over these things,
Anid, in their strange tongue, praîse the
Lord for the joys this great religion con-
fers 111)01 them.

Our iast Quarterly Meeting was at-
tended by Bro. Campbell ; and the Lord

ýnaiiifested His power arnongst these
hunmble people. I n the love-feast, deep
experience-clear and scriptural-was
told with a simplicity tliat brouglit
tears to every eye, and made the Mis-
sion-tries feel that their labors had not
been in vain. The Stoneys make re-
ligion a business : in their camp, mora-
ing and evening prayers are attended
by al, and hymns of praise are Sung
with a pathos and energy that 1 have
neyer witncessed among any other na-
tives. NVe are now engagcd in the
erection of a sng little churcli; but
difliculties attend every movemient,-
the lumber 1 have to saw by hand, and
material of every kind is liard to, be

prcred. Many thanks to Jas. Ferrier,
Esq.lc, for the glass lie sent by father. If
some kind friend 'would. sena us a bell,
it would be highly appreciated, and,

amongst a people Who have no dlocks,
it is nch neeledl.

1 ani deeply sensible of the responsi-
bility that attends every step) connected
witli thc Blackfoot Mission. But as
thec durch lias honored me with lier
confidence, trusting in the Lord I shall
do the best 1 cau. It is unfortunate
that at present this plain tribe is at war
witli almost every one, and espccially
with the American miners. If they are
not saved by gospel agency, they wilI
certainly bce xterminated. ln many
respects they are a noble tribe, and,
fromn their point of vieiv, are figlitingr for
their very existence. Dèeendlent oul the
buffalo, they are jealous of any en-
croadliment on their beautiful plains.
Thus far they are favorable to your
Missionaries ; and the Lord being our
helper, we shall leave no means unira-
proved in trying to save this unfortu-
nate race.

Late events are very significant.
The Americars on the -Missouri are fast
settling up to the lines. The new eold
discovery in British Kootanie is bring.
ing numbers into our neighbourhoocl.
Not far from. this mission gold wvas dis-
covered last fl aU, a-ad though all this
wiil faoilitate the develqpment of thia
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Lcfters froin, M/e Rev. Ileitry Steihaur. [oy1

beautiftul comntry, yct ive ara painfalfly
alive ta the faet that it Nwill add ilanly
temnltatiuns to the red man, and if
soliiiiii<v is liot donc~ byý Caniada t a-,'-
tend ci%?il protction to thie inliabitants
af this cauintry. triais andti angers-
sucb as wie have ixot sece-n-mv be aur
lot. B3nt ini the Lord is aur truist !

1 have iately visited Victoria and
Fort Edmonton. I expeet ini a few days
t> start for the Mounitain Ilanse, wlîen,
shouid Providence permit, I inust again
rcturn ta Victoria, and accounpany xny
father ta the great Cree camp, wduich is
now abouit 200( miles sauth, the buffalo
baing, far ont.

LeUler from the REFv. HiENrv TîsAn daied Wite Pish, Lake, Janm. 7th, 1869.

I meed miat mention aniy tlming regard-
in, the state af the work at this mis-

Sion station, as 4Phe1 Chairmmani of the
District will, I bave ln donbt, give ail
thz partieulars. I -wiil anily say that
%%e, at this place, have neot ouly a innle
ta live, buit are inideed alive framn the
dcad througlî Jesus Christ bur Lord.
Thme spirituial character af aur religions

gaerimgs is stiil af tbat nature wbiclî
ba1s' distingýuishedl themi hitherto-tha.t

the Sp)irit of ('od mnoves ini the dark
anti chaotic ind ai the Indiaum ; hcnlce,1divine light shines brighter, iniasmuch
as lie liow values the menus which
]lave b)eem instrumental ini the conver-
sion af the inembers ai aur Socicty at
this station. Saine additions have
beau madie ta aur numiibers, consideringi
the ]iimited imowiledge- they posscss ii
divine things. Thiey mnifcsta strang(
attacliet ta the varions mens af
grave. he class and prayer-mcetiiigs,
as Nwe-ll as the mare public mtans of

-rie re r-egtia.rly andt ýveII attcntled.
-ïr'lj bave penace anîaong our1SelveS, anti
iii ail niur borders tîmere is an indication
ai religions anti tempral progress.
%Ve nuv blave a scbanl and ant e\cellemît
teaulier, aud the elilidreni arcelilt
inig iii attending it. MTe beld1 our
Quarterly oetn unCritnsdy
-iiliehi 'vas cliaraictcrizcdl with that
spiritual inffluence wbicb bas always

dlistiliguisbedl sucli occasions aîniong this

bo there, for tbe bcst ai ail wvas Gad
ivas with his people. 'Thore were tears
and shouts ai joy, as well as the crics
ai the pénitent mnlinglcd in the assenibly.
Fromn these outward intdications ai the
wvork, ai grave, like Paul the Apastie of
Gentiles, " I tbank Goti and take cou-

rae"resolve -with mare diligence ta
liibor an at I-is commiand, anti offer
ail iny work ta M-imn; ta Iccl ump the

spirt ai this reffigiaus feelin iin the
beýarits; af the people, wvhich eau only be

dlonc by a constant effort at the
mare pub)lic imans ai grave, in lcading
tbem ta the fertilizing streanus Nvhlich
inake glati the city af od, and hy
visitinig tbemn frmi bolise ta bouse. To
lkcep tagether at nue place a people
NvIlose natural dispositionî is to inigrate
fromn place ta place, blas been a work of
tinte and much forîmearanice, and happy
nlow tîmat I aum ablc ta say that the
gatiliims tlmey proicss " is great gai;
tmat, tlîcy nlot onlY bava a ilture pros-
pect, but ini a great dcgr-ce, actual aiu-
jL'ymnient o)f the proinisemi blcssings ai

teu hie that nlow is, anld ai that whîch, is
ta camte.

Dturing the absence ai the Chairmam
froni the District, 1 have emîdecavouured
ta visit aIl the appaintincuts bcetwcen
this anid the Jiacky Mounitaimi flouse.

ront the çmîme, d<med Jan. G(h., 1869.
Tvenity-cight years ago I Icit Mny

Ojibivay friends mn Caniada, anud ini coin-
panly with the great anid odt Janmes
Evans, starteti for the riar N orth-West.
lucere wcrc iio steana-boats ini thtîse
da3's ruingiiL ta l'art Williain. Tfle
bark cauloeva our oîdly mode ai con-
veyance ; a Vent our covcriug ; antd for
montlis Blot a pale-face wvas scen save

at the 1iI<son's B3ay compally's pasts.
The route by St. Paul had inoV bemt
dreazneti ai ; and ta cross te Roeky
Mountains at that tilne was caniticýlrcd
quite as ýreaIt a fcat as ane ai Dr.
Livingstoni s cclcbrated journecys ai thme
presemît, tay.

ie Cree and Stomney bad nat been
visited by a Christizan 2dissioniary ; andl
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1869.] Letter from Mue Rev. E. R. Young.

their hiletambition -%vas to kili each
other anîd to kili the buffalo. How
-wolnderftil the contrast, -%vlieîî we coin-
pare thc present time with those dark
tlas! Ncnv our Missions are a powcer
in the land ; and oh ! wvhat a harvest of
sois ]las ])eil gathered ùito the Great
Father's llouse!

Then, 1we visitcd iny brother In-
dian, I fourni a niaked savage, who
tboughit.only of to-day, and trustcd to
the conjuri- and to his xnedicinie-bag
for to-niorrow. Now 1 live amongst a
Christian comminnity, w%%ith their littie
bouses and gardens, and ixno8t of thei
),vitli a grond 1cow standing at the door.
.rndin place of the dancing-lodge ive
huave the churcli; and, thaniks to our
good friend, Johin.\acdoiialdl, Esq., of
Toronto, wu have a bell to cali us to
the bouse of prayer! And the poor
ejildren, once so destitute, are now
Clothcd, washcd, and coinbed, and
]iighly dlhtdwith the day-school.
Surely wc oughit to tbank, the Lord, and
take courage ! Or school iinnîibers 48
dlaily attenldants, and wc have an ex-
cellent sebool-teacher.

Wu hield our Quartcrly Meeting on
Christinas.day, and inany were the tears
shed wh-Iile these simplle people were
dircted to the ]'abe of Bethlehemn.

How iunfeeling thec heart of the savage,
and howgreat the poweri of that good.
Spirit that brealks that stiubblorni liart!

W"e are lookiîîg for better turnies in
the Saskatehewan. Oui- numiibers, are
iiicreasiîîg, and your ïMissionaries are
doiiig ai they caîi to save the souls of
mien. Last yea-, thrce tiiiîes 1 visited
the Stoney ïMission, and other appoinit-
moents ini. the District, and 'Victoria
many times; and I ain glad that we
now have a good inan at Fort Edmnon-
ton. I3rethircn, pray for us!

I hope to accomipany Mr. Jh e
Pougall liext suinuner downl to Red
River, when wu ail expeut to meut Dr.
Ta ylor; and wve shail earnestly pî-ay
that lus visit mnay be greatly blessed to
the settîcînlent.

While thinking of the inatter I will
bere mention that 1 intend takziig onle
of iny boys to Redci ver, thiîikiîg, if
possible, to place biim at some Élace
whvlerc hie caxu have a chance of 'xuca-
tional training, whiebi, Ixitherto, bas

bena great w-ant to niy fanuily; and if
1 canniot flnd a place for hini at R~ed
Rliver, somne arrangement i"ht be
effectedl for the boy to be taI-en to
Canada, wvhere soine provision înay be
nmade for his education.

RED RIVER DISTRICT.

Letter front tihe REv. B. R. YouNo,, dIated.Nroricay Hlo se, Nov 1711i, 1868.

As somne (log trains start to-xnorrow
for Red River, I wilI im-prove the op-
portuinity 1y writing again froin this
fa-r-ofr. M\issioiiary Station. Thanks to
ille Grcat Hlead of the churcbi, -%ve are
able to report titat the iMissioiiary and
his Nwifc are iii good hiealth. WVC have
large andi increcasing coingregationsý, and
have licou checred by the conversion of
about a score of sonis.

As rccjuestecl by Dr. '%Voodl, anld
enestly desired by the Hudsoli's Bay
Comxpany oflicials, we have resumed
the Sabbath evcning services at the
Fort, -where wve have the attendance of
ail the olliciaIs, and of about forty or
1ffty other persons, uuderstanding
Englishi, the great inajority of whoin
are froin the inounitais and glens of
tIH glad of Sc#tlaiid. This
extra service kccps us vcry busy on

the Sabbatbi, as we bo' ave four ser-
vcsand a large Sabbath-schiool to at-

tcend to. Wu also l'cep up tIc uesda.-y
evening prcaching at the F ort.

WXinter ili ail its -vigor bas reigncd
over us silice the li-st wvck of October.
Thle temperature froin that tinie to this
la.s ranged froin zero to ten degrees
below. The days, although excced -
iigly short, are very brilliant, andi the
air is ecear and bracing. The iiights
are very long, but roarinig fires aid
plenty of books inake it piczaant inside,
,while outside the anrora borcalis flash
ani scinitiUlate with a beauty and gran-
dleur that unock the inighitiest pyro-
technie displays of mnan. WVe h ave
sointixnes thouglit as w-e have gazuti on
the evcr-cliaigiing columuiis of bars of co-
lorcd ligît, that ut was once of the -%isezst
of the foolish ideas of the superstitious
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Leffer fro7n thLe Rev. B. R. Young. My1

pagan Iudiaus, that tboy fancied thoy
saw in these nagnilicent iiortiieru
liglîts the spirits of their foref;th.lers
goitig ont to battle.

Na doubft ]3rotber G. Yoting bas in-
formned you of the famine prices of
alitxost 11ry ,ngl the Ahape of food
at Red lliver. Evrt iv e uise,
eceept tish, cornes frons thjat place to,
this. Our 1lour, and it is a very bad
.article, costs us $520 a barre]; ti(liv'icui
it is rieuinbered that WC are iii a place
,where, there iq hardly aiuytliiing, eise
but white fish, andi they not to be ob-
taitctl witlrnt, »inch expenIse, it is
very evident that the ilissionary, ni-
terpretcr, and sebool-inaster, andi tlîeir
famnilies for the present, at least, wvill
rccjuire a inucll larger suin tuait auy of
us anticipated. There is a great dcal
of povcrty ; and aithotigli we have been
sent to, inister to the souls of the
people, we catnot, sec thein starvo and
il t. 11c2p thein. as long as there is a
Iitthé Ilotir in the hottonu of the barre].
The swcct old Bible story ofteui contes
up hefore us iu xncuxory's vision, whcn
ive fancy -vo lîcar reproofs fron the

Misoay Couuniiittce, and i ould
steel our hea-rts against titeir cries anti
turui thein away' to fainish.

M'e, have just huritil a yongj- Indiani
il-o dicd lu the trhuinipls of faith ; but

hic iras very poor, andi livedl witli a
widowed mnother. Ho le at ]b(eu ber
support, but -ienic consumnptn scizeti
Iimii as its î'ictiim tbey wvere loft lu thie
(]eepcst poverty. For over two inontbs
We supplictihl M it ~ orih food.
Wec were with Itini -%heiu lus triuni-

phauit spirit burst the bonds of bis
emiaciateti bodiy and passeti away like
Lazartns, to 1'whero they shiah litnger
no, more, iieither thirst any more ; for
the Lanib whiclh is iIl the nidfst of the
throne shall fecil thein, outi shah] Icati
thein. unto the living foulmtaiuis of
waters aut O11( od shall -Iipe awvay ail
tears front their oyos." Stili eail we,
withi.thie great, William Arthur, thauk
Goti tîtat our people die wchel. Not
only iu burning India, but in these icy
regions 18 it the sanie. This pions-

yo ngIdian, live minutes l>cfore bis
death, as lie laid ou a bcd of lir
branches, wrapped up iii a rabbit skin
blanket, iVas lurgtiln his aget(li nother
and his associates, 'wcrowdctid round
hlm, to, meet hlmi iu heavcu. Thon
lifting up bis wastod anus, and gazing
wîvthelthe consuiuptivo's brilhiant eyc,
rcnd(ered muore brilliaut, by the sigîts
that inet bis enrxapturcd vision, 'ho
exciaimet, lu lis native lanunage,-
"TMicro is the land of pure dclight,"
anti theu ici] asleep i Jesus.

From?. the saie, <dciZ Fdiruary 2wl, 1869.

VISIT TO YNELSO'N 1IVElt-IIEÂRIITY WEI.CoMEI GVEN TO TIIE PIRST -. I1SSIONjiRX
TO TMAT LO.SELY I'OS'T.

Throughl the gond providence of Goti
1 have hcu I)enlitteti to Iuakc imuy cou-
tomupflateti visit to the Nelson River
P>ost, antd to thie Indiaiis living there.
Iu collipany iith two0 genitlueen andi
tro, lu<hians, ire loft titis place ou Mn
day inoi-ning, Jauary 1l2thi. The cola

$0. S intenIse that 1 was unaule)I to
keep a journal. I tricti it for a while,
but had ta give it up b)efoire the power
of " Jack F rost," woseizct ime ivitia
such an icy ,grasp thiat 1 irasu obligea
to drop the pencil.

Our course ivas a1iost <Ire north ail
the wvay. The roid iras au uubilrokcn

rugdforcst-path. The oulv sigut of
its cver baving licou useti before, iras

anocsional hmnmitcr's trail. '\Ve passed
ovor tivcuty-tbreclakes, avcraging £rom

one to, thirty muiles in dianteter. Over
the oitr dogs clrow us very fast; but
iii the portage-9, or w d-osour
progress -was very slow. Somectimos
-we Ïoaud tho trucs so thickly clustercd
togcethor, tbat itwias ahnost impossible
to, get niur sieights thtrougli themn. At
tintes Wre urere cianibering over falcun
trucs, and thon ou outr bauds audt?-.ues
wcrec rawrhug umuder rchllng o0e1.
Our faces irere often blecd(iuig andi our
foet bruiseti. Our faitbful dlogs .- cvre
so, ]accrated that our triail -iras wcll
niarlieti with blooti. Soute days 1
walked or raui overthirty miles. '\Vhcn
night came, 'with our szio%-shoe-s for
Ïhovels, WC dugdownt thirouigh the snow
to the -rut i.1 tw ped a layer
of flr-bougis ; andi bore, îvithl a rabbit-

ni fay ip
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skin robe under us, andi a blanket andi
a buffatlo-robe over us, ive ender.voreti
te sleep. No person is considercd. safe
if lie cannot sieep with bis ]îead coin-
pletely covereti up. I trieti te, do so,
and ivent to slcep ail right; but, unfor-
tuîiateiy, iii my slumbers I had pushed
down the blanket anti robe froni nxy
face. After a whule 1 woke up, witlî
both ears frozen, anti xy nose ahinost
iii the saine condition. Thec colti was
not so intense as it is sornetimes-but
it was bati enougli. Large pieces of
meat, taken out of the boiling Nvater,
froze ivhile we ivere eating our meals.
1 once bappened to put the kuiifeiwith
which [ was eating into my xuouth -
xny tongue stuck fast te it.

'çcr gcnierally arose a couple of hours
before daylight. XVe bult up a roaring
fire, and by its liglit wve ate our break-
fasts anti prepareti for our ouwvarti jour-
ney. The work of catching the dlogs
ivas both ainusing anti provolking. .The
whitc ones VOILId remnain very quiet in
the 5110w; the dark ones would skulk
off axaong the bushes. WNe hati to
kel traxnping round the fire iu au en-
larging circle until one aftcr a-nother
ivas fourni. Onie night tlie sniow feli
upon us, andi added much to our coin-
fort. Wltecn it was thue to get up, our
faitîful Indians camne and carefully
liftcd off the outer covering and shook
off the snow. One nielbt the aurora
borcalis was se exceetiingly beautifl
that I riskcd the freezing of rny face
aga in for the purpose of gazixxg uipoi its
cvcr-changing splendor. Evcry part of
the lieavens seenîcti lit ujý by its bril-
liant scintillations. As it lastcd ail
iliglit we travdilc on for a long tinie
by its liglit, ere it fadcd iii the daw.%n
of day. WC passed the hauxîts of thc
moose anti the rciii-deer; over beaver
dams andi by beaver bouses, which for

*size, strengthi, anti comfort, are far su-perior te thc abodes of these Pagan
Indiaus who here resitie.

We saw xîumbers of curiously-formeti
traps for the capture of the fur-beariugý
animaIs, such as silver, bine, cross, aud
re;i foxes9; martins, minks, wolveris,
beavers, ernnines, wild cats, &c.

wc reacbed Nelison 'River l'est after
lxaviiig been six days on thc way. Thc
residents wcre expccting us, anai gave
us a vcry cordial recting. -Mr. Flett
the gentlemuan in harge, wcicomed me

as the first Missionary 'wblo bail ever
penetratcd to tbat lonely post. 1 preach-*
cd every eveuing in bis large dining-
roorn to the wbites, some of whom. had
îîot hleard a sermon for seven yea-,rs. 1
talkeci frcquentiy to the Indians, and
feel confident that a reat dooris opeiied
unito us, for extenicd usefuhîiess. 1
baptized one aduit axad three children.
The Indians, stoical as they generally

are wepad laugbedl for joy. Mlien
I=i islaig, thcy said, - II Coule again
and tellilis more of the .Iliiiietoo ((ocl)
you worship. \Ve believe that lHe is
the only Great Spirit." Their religion91
is a kiud t)f devil-wvorship. Thecy give
first fruits of their hunting, and )or-
tions of their varions purehases, to 1the
Good Spirit, as thantik-offe.ring«,s; but
thcir wild. incantations and conjuring
are ail to the devil. Tileir explanation
to me of this strange frcak of paganlisma
wvas this: "WCV believe the Good Spirit
dMes us good-we give himi oui' offer-
ings; but the devii is co very bail, ive
worship birn, that lie xnay not deal
witb ustoo barsbly"» Buýt theyseenied
to hlave lost faith in1 their lhcathenisnî ;
and ail, witlîout, one exception, asked
for instruction. I <lid wlîat 1 could for
thein, and proxuised, if ail is weil, to
return again Septexnber to ixict the
whole band, aud to hold a great metet-
ing, which will perbaps last a xnoith.

Iarn sure yoin wil join with mie ini
saying that ive Lave reason to IlThauk

io ad take courage. " 1 rejoice that
I ai Ilcouinted 'wýorth)y" to go on1 these
long journeys, with the glati tidings of
sailvation to thlese red illcn of thec forest.
They met uis wvith ne objections, but
say,-"l Show us how our dark minds-
eau reccive the liglit."

l r. Stewart, the gentleman in charge
of the Norway House establishment,
has just called, auid wishes nie te ac-
compauy him to another distant Post.
No N-issionary resides there, and they
wish me to visit tbem. It is called
]3crezi's River, and is abouxt 180 miles
from litre. We wii start in a few days
if ail is Weil.

Goa i8 owuing our feeble efforts on
this Mission. Seuls are being cenvertcd
anai backisliders reclaimeti.

1 sincercly hope you wHii bc able te
assist my brother in coming te my help.
There are many times when it is not
$afc for me te bcave the place abone.

1869.1
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Just as we wevre finishing the selection of articles for the present
Nuiinber, the fol]owing letter, of very remeit date, -%vas received froin
the ?Rzî;V. A. B. iRuss; and as it énibraces an outlie of the good ý%vork,

goln on nionSt the Tildizuis near Nanajinio, and otheï placesa-
cessible to M~r. Crosby's labor, his testimnyî is valuable and hig1iIv

AUl is wel! with lis at presenit, anid al
the Mission fantilies, as far, as 1 kuowv.
The Mision alilmears to )>O Prospet-ixig
gcneraily. Bro. Derrick wirote nie last
wveek of success anId hope. With lis
borc i 'Victoria thereý are .3igils of pro-
gress. Eaheeîi occupied, ex-
cept Saturdlay, Nvith lryrmetig
and eune ùls-ne im which a dleep
initerest is taiccit, :uîd seuils are beingi
led to Gotl. wVe lhave conuneneetice to
hold mleetiligsonheabahat2pr,
in a driil-shied, for the epca eei
of the colore(l people, and whiciî is

owcd o co, a. alréatdy mnade a
bles o G. i

I tookz the steamer J3nterprisc, a boat
of the llud(soni's B3ay Collnpanyý, ])cc.
I 7th, for NMew Westinister, dlistant front
Victoria soiine 75 miles, to attenid the
Missioniary services, andi on the wVay
p:isse(I n11.11y anl evergiren isiai-the

notd ait o: aniong others. These
islands-ini the Georgian Goilf-are cx-
cecdilogly rocky andi inlountainious, and
yet hecavily tilnîbered, clhiefly -%vitiî pille
-- 0'-*/fr as it la calledl here-and which
iR used for fuel aud hunher, being about
as g<mod a-s canlaianl heoîllolz, arnd qîite
like it. Wu z'eacheà Newv Westinister
a&bout 4 1).mn., mnaking the trip in iinie
hours. A£t the whànf, as usuai, Nvc
wecre met by a ruish of citizens of va.
rions nations,, laippiace, and dIress. At
present New% Westminster, tlîough beau-
tifuil for situation, is izot adlornied cithier
with ver-yextenisiv-ebutildinigs or artistic
parka, but presents soine of the grandtest
niountain scencery ; Moint Baker, witlî
others, on the Cascadle range, and in the
rear cf the city'. liard by thîcre arc
cedar and fir stiiinps, suciz as but few
cities eaul boast of, -froin S ft. to I1ift.
iii diamecter:. a finle chance for "stiîunp"»
speeches. o isttatscanzi-
ly large trees grow uponi a, soul said te,
ho se poor? Eatrssay that lieavy
timber is a certain proof of rich soil.

I found iBro. .BroNving's Circuit in

hopeful prosperity. Tho congregations
on the ýsabbatli and Monda1L«y eIvenxngl
services arc vcry good. The iieoebr2,
by the last minutes, are thirtN-five, and
ivill contribute this year--witi a littie
froin others-niot less than $175. Such
giving is nôt te bc fonnid in the East.
The church pemnises, inchuhngiiç, the par-

soagarc quite unipr-eteiniig, hut free
fronti dcbt, whichl is thoughlt a grreat
v'irtue,-aiid so it is. l3etween going
and retuiriug1 cighlt dlays liere spent.
So you sec it is a s]ight dr1aft te visit
Étucli an app)oiitmcnit .but f sharcd i
the goodl hospitality of Sister Hoit,
Bro. Clarkison, and others.

Januiary 6th. -The steamer Douqlas,
a governînent boat, ef t here for Nanai-
nio, ami on it 1 took passage to attend
the Missionary 'Meetings in that place.
The (ay provcd wvind.y, and the sea rail
highi, particularly off IBeacon Buill and
Trial fsliud, where the Dougflas-
thougi site behaved wcl h c ber bew'
washed by caci successive wvavc for
abouit ail heur. A g-ood Providence
soon breughit us amonig thc, isiands:,
Nvlicre the sea, was cahun, andI the sev
ard prepared breakfast at Il a.m.,
whichi Nvas refreshing indcd to receive
somcethin. After calling to bcave the
mails, freighit, &c., at Miapkl Bay, Sait
8prings, Aiherc the cattle on board Nverc
thrown into the sea, to swvim to shore,
for there is no hrf-l natual. andi
primnitive. Wce arrivcd at Nanaimo,
about 5 p.ni., and fouxtd the good chair-

mnan, Bro. Wrhitc, at thc wharf, wvaiting
for me, \Ve madle straight for bis bos-
pitable bome, distant Say hl--ie
antd found Sister WVhite ami ebldren-
five in auil, good( hecalth and checerfi.
The churcli at this place is necat and
commodious, with a coinfortablc vestry,
iii which a Sabbath-school is coniducted
of some 70 seholars. This is large for
the mcmbership. The religions, state
of the Churcli is good ; and the Mission-
ary Meetings were ail that eould be
c.\pected in point cf libcrality.

DL ray il
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Having pienty of tirne, wve visited the
coal-pit. 3y steam power four of us-
Messrs. Crosby, James, Raper (a local-
preacher, Wvho acted as our guide), and
myself-wore let doivi a shaft of 180
feet porpendicular, iii a cage, ani sud-
denly found ourselves in a large sub-
terraneau depot. There were eigînes,
cars, railroads, halls, horses, provender,
and a great piufl, a mile long. Collier-
laips in haud, ive travclleà prebably a
distance of two or threeQ miies under
the earth, the roof propped up by large
tinibers. 'lo one who, liko inysoif,
nover saiv the like, it was a marvellous
and instructive visit. Thie coal is wortls
$7 a, ton at Nanaimo, and $11 a ton at
Victoria.

ENDIAN PRAYER JUND FELLOWSIIIP
MEETING.

A visit to our Indian Mission affected
me more than ail eise ; to see what
happy men and wornen tho Gospel hi,,
made out bf vile, svgdrtmiken
Ilidians. After 1 preached on Sabbath,
a prayer and fellowship-meeting Nvas
held, conductud by Bro. Crosby, ivho
interpreted. wvhat 1 said on Matthew
v. 9. Bacli one prayed an& spoke, 80
that thore was no sUlent' ones, as is too
often the case in meetings of greater
pretentions ; and more, it was not a
dieL -ileoting, for the poivcr of their
prayers and experience could ho felt
and enjoycd, thougli their languag e
wvas unknown to, me. Thie camp,
wliere our Indian Church is erected
and wvhere Bro. Crosby lives whlen at
homec, is about a mile and a hialf froin,
Nanaimo. The houses are neat, with
lots encloscal and trocs set out; ad
oh, ivhat a contrast to, that of tho
heathen camp wvhich is close hy, of
wrhich I have net tiînc to spcak now!

Probably there werc something necar a
hundred presont on Sabbatiî, and part
of whom 'wcrc from the Imathen camp.
I wvill. give a vcry brief sketch of the
oxporience of some, as given on.Friday

evcin aftor praycr-mcoting.
2Mes Kusmi-, a îocai-prcacher aamd

class-leadcr, N'as -convertedl some four
years ago, and is about 35 ycars of age;
hoe is said to he clevor in his own
laugnage. Re speke as follows,-" I
feel happy to, he present. Thoughts of
my past wickcd. life miake mec sorry,

and lead me te ask whyý .1 arn better
nowv? Its ahl GodI-tis~ change, t4is
joy; while I long to be better.>

IsAic SX'MLvroN, a steiew 'rd, about
25 years of agc, and convârtedl two,
ycars ago, spoko as folos
glad to be in the meeting, to.'Ïechicl to'-ý
spcak for Jesus. Sorely teinptcd white
at prayer iii my lieuse why God lot iny
chilà ho ill. he devii followed nie all
day, and Nwhle at work iu tho wvoods I
prayed and'got strong, overcanie, and
said '-vhether the chîiid iived or diect I
wvomld give all to God, and thus live for
God ail my days."

SOLOMON SELWELL, 16 yoars of age
and coniverted one ycar ago,sad-I
arn ]happy iii this meeting. J)evil
tempted me that 1 NvouId he pogr
alvays if I servcd God. à-y fathor is
a Chief, and tells me the saine also; but
1 feel happy in the church, and thank-
fnl to read God's wordl."

JosEiji TOti-uLT, said te, ho 28 years
of z"e, and converted twvo years age, re-
mar -eel,-"« I arn thankful for the
means of grace. Happy to thîink, of
Jesus dying o11 the cross for me a sin-
ner. Feel that I have folloived Jesus
too, mnch like Peter did. Siiîce the
ncw ycar I have given niyself cnew te
God, ind to serve hin cil my life."

DAviiD SÂtLxAs>LToN-, who is 16 years
old, andi vas converted three yecrscgo,
and is the chapel-steward, said,-" 1
feel it goodI to ho here. Whoen I sec
old cnd young going to the dances and
to feast their bodies, 1 feel to feast on'
God and in lis blcsscd lionse. Hero
my Iîeart is made wvarin and strong.
As food is needful for the body, so 1
nocci foo& for nîy heart. I lind it a
haEppy thing te serve G2d all the imei."

iLIZAIBETII Su~N-Eux, about 143 years
eld, and cenverte(l some two years ago,
said,-"' 1 feit poorly, in body andl
Satan said thore is ne use of going to
meeting when se ill, but I felt blessed.
hy coming. I want,to love God moe
ana1 go te heaven."

SNAK.iE WLEMEpLTH, said to ho 40 yo.ars
of ago, and hrought te Gel two years,
ago, caine nu lato frei the coal-pit, cnd
said-,'I caluiiudluoi my ay to speak
for Jesus ; feel H-irn geed ; doîî't cxpcct
te be rich, but I want te ho streng in
Ged.»

But 1 must close without a word'
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further respectinÉ this, except that the
tireat siy)i4ticaz&te of sucli experiences,
sustaincd by àaily life, can ouly be un-
derstood properiy, in their relation to,
the Gospelt and Churcli, by a knowledgeý
of,fflîe- I)fu it of heathendonz, from,
%vhich tliey have been graciously de-

.livered.
Bro. Thos. Crosby, received last Con-

fercnce on probation, is a inaster in*the
1Nanainio Janguage, which emibraces
about thirty tribes, speaking the saine
tongue, anti which gives him a great
influence over the Indians, wvho t-hink
vervniudliof him Ris Circuit is large;ý
in fAct without bounds almnost--being
no less a ield than British Columbia,
lRe travels inostly by canoe anti steainer,
oftcn lodIging in the Indian camp, along
the beach, under a tree-just wherever

nigdi oýertakes luxa. Hia life; is sutrely,
in nianner, a primitive one, aîid invojves
great zeal, wisdom, faith, charity, and
self-deniaL At a future tume 1i nay
give an account of a two days' touir that
1 iad with buxa and Bro. Kushan, in a
canoe. - Having furnished our rnizck-a-
qnuck, (food) we called at differpnt
camps and places between Nanaimo
and Victoria, . preadhing, exhorting,
praying, and sînging, to, and with -some
who had tthregtened'the1ife of Brother
Crosby, as le wasWquieting a roîv. It af-
forded me a littie insight into bis mis-

snaylife of joy and sorrow, and the
=aai work of the double-arnied

whiskey agents. But, thank G od, "of
His governhnent and peace there shall
be no 'encL" Let- us pray that the
word. o the Lord may have free couirse.

DOMESTIC MISSION.
The Rev. C. «A. JONiES vrites froin lWs Br'idge, one of the newvest

of our -,videning and numerous Domestie MLssiois:
lleturning homie in the last days of

January, after an absence of about two
weeks, I was greatly cheered to lind the
ivork of God gioriously prespering.
During my absence the Lord( had gra.
ciously owvned the labors of xny col-
league, Brother Winter, and a local
preacier, Brother Reid, in the conver-
sion of nearly an entire settlement.
Net a Protestant faxaily remained un-
represen led ainong the saved. Every
Protestant aduit, except four or five,
and some of the children professed

to have received the blessing of pardon,
nearly ail of whom, gave their. naines as
church memnhers. We scarcely had a
nane in this, settiement before, and the
people ahnost lo a mnan were notori-
ously wicked. One of thexaselves since
said to me if they had gone on in
drunkenness a littie longer, as they had.
been going, tley would be ruined soul
and body. Since coming te this mis-
sion the Lérd has been pleased te give
between 2N0. and 300 soils for our hire.
To him Ie eternai praise.

SSCRs.iTioN LisT-s.-Wýill the Superintendents of Circuits and Missions
kindiy pay partipilar attention to the instructions contained in the Officiai Cir-
cular of November last, ini refe *rence. to the preparation of their lists, using the
blank férins furnisheà them, for that purpose, and banding ini the saine, 'wit the
monies, to the Chairman at or before the District Meeting in May.

R-EPoRTS op MissioýNs,-Brethren on Missions will excuse our remindin~ them,
t-hat ail Reports of the Rcligious State of the Work àhould be read to, an have
the sanction of a District Meeting. Great iznprovement lias, of late, been nmade
in this departinent ; we hope that aU Reports will be forthcoming according to
Yaie. Chairinen of Districts will be sure to, cali for thexa.

INcoe3xn REcEIVD.-Why shouid the Treasurers complain? Firat because
they think that at the expiration of ten rnonths more than: $6,957.83 should
have been received up teApril 9th; and second, because by withoidingpayment
te the endl of the'ycar they cannot aupp1 the wants of the Missionaries and
their faxuilies as týhey*ought to be supplied. Cau no improveinent be iiade upon
fhis diiatory practice?

[May, 1.


